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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE – January 29, 2014

United Supermarkets to Again Offer
Fuel Discount to Loyal Guests in Snyder
Vouchers earned through grocery purchases can be redeemed at United Express
(SNYDER, Texas) – United Supermarkets in Snyder is rewarding loyal guests by offering a
fuel discount with their in-store purchases.
Between January 29 and March 25, guests will earn discounts on their fuel purchases at the
United Express fuel station when they shop at the United Supermarkets location in Snyder.
“At United, we are dedicated to rewarding guests for shopping our stores,” said Wes Jackson,
chief merchandising officer of United Supermarkets, LLC. “Offering our guests savings at the
pump by simply doing their routine grocery shopping allows us to show our gratitude for their
continued support.”
Guests will receive a fuel voucher discount code on their receipt during checkout at United. The
fuel discount may be redeemed at the Snyder United Express fuel station by entering the
discount code at the pump or presenting the fuel voucher discount code to the fuel station
attendant prior to payment. The discount code is valid for 14 days from the date on receipt and
is redeemable on a one-time purchase of up to 25 gallons of fuel.
Discounts will be provided as follows:
 $30 to $69.99 purchase in-store – saves 10¢ per gallon
 $70 to $99.99 purchase in-store – saves 15¢ off per gallon
 $100 to $149.99 purchase in-store – saves 25¢ off per gallon
 $150 to $199.99 purchase in-store – saves 30¢ per gallon
 $200 or more spent in-store – saves 40¢ off per gallon
Tobacco, gift cards, fuel and Guest Services purchases – including Western Union, money
orders and postal stamps – will not earn fuel discounts.
For more information about the fuel promotion, visit www.unitedsupermarkets.com/snyderfuel.
About United Supermarkets, LLC
Now in its 97th year of operation, United Supermarkets, LLC, is a Texas-based grocery chain
with stores in 31 markets across north and west Texas. A self-distributing company with its
– more –

headquarters in Lubbock and distribution centers in Lubbock and Roanoke, United currently
operates 58 stores under four unique brands: United Supermarkets, Market Street, Amigos and
United Express, along with subsidiary operations R.C. Taylor Distributing, Praters and Llano
Logistics. The company is a wholly-owned subsidiary of Albertson’s LLC. For more information,
please visit: www.unitedtexas.com.
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